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130rt! In Caghan on 2 Apnl.
Att~nds till' lnsrirut~ of Hygiene direcct'd fi~t by
)ddo Casagrandi and tht'n by Ag 5nno :\Stelli.
Mlht.1ry St'rvlCC ,11 th~ Caghari Miht'3ry Hospital.
Craduate In Medicine with a mark f 1111/1 10.
Appolllted to direct the malaria anJ rnchoma
oillpallent ervlcc.
tlokn~hi calls hilll to lena as his, ssisrallt wirh
rh~ 1.1sk of org,H1izmg antiryphold vaccination.
Follow Ott knghl III hi transfer ro Bologna
where he is in charge of pr l'hylactlc measl1I"t's In
till' outbreak of ryph Id lever in San Marino.
Lccrurer in Hygiene
Takes pan 111 thl' smlggle a~':1lllSt malana 111 the
clT.lr.l area
Lecnm:r III Bactcnol gy
l'nim Lectllrer III Ba tenology. Uol0!o,'lla UmverSity
















Appointed by rrolenglu to direct tlu' ampaign
against mabm In the ProvUlce ofR..1Venna
TnnsfelTcd fTom "od~na to aglJan as full professor
Dmxror, lnsnrut,' ofHygJene, Umvcrsity of aghan
DelllJ. Faculty of Phamlacy, Unlvcrslty of agh. n
Dean. Faculty of Medicinc. UIUVCP..lry of CaglJ. n
Rector. UIlJVl'rsiry of .aghan
Pre.ldent. Bl)ard of Dlrc([o~, nte sp<'daller S.
,10valllU dl 010
enior 'ouncillor for He Ith and HYgiene.
Autonomous Region f arJmla
Prc Idem. .1rdil1J.1 Reg! l1al OUI1CI!
Emeritus Profc~<or (30-1 (~5)
Lord Iayor or .1glian
110110r:l1)' Oe!:rce, Oxford Uniw[";lry
.old IllccbJ tor scrvices to public hcalth. MlI1isrry
of Health
) Inl III aghan 011 i Apnl
I 2000 COPVrlghl bV the European Soclerv of Clinical MlcrobiologV and Infectious Diseases. eMI, 8 (Suppl 3),9
